
In the United States Court of Federal Claims 
 

OFFICE OF SPECIAL MASTERS 
 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *     

     *   
      * No. 12-487V 
   Petitioner,  * Special Master Christian J. Moran 
      *   
v.      * Filed: August 7, 2013  
      *   
SECRETARY OF HEALTH   * Stipulation; influenza; Guillain- 
AND HUMAN SERVICES,   * Barré syndrome. 
      *  
   Respondent.   *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
   

UNPUBLISHED DECISION1

 
 

Anne C. Toale, Maglio, Christopher, and Toale, Sarasota, FL, for Petitioner; 
Traci R. Patton
     

, U.S. Department of Justice, Washington, D.C., for Respondent. 

 On August 6, 2013, the parties filed a joint stipulation concerning the petition for 
compensation filed by  on August 2, 2012.  In her petition, petitioner alleged that 
the influenza vaccine, which is contained in the Vaccine Injury Table (the “Table”), 42 C.F.R. 
§100.3(a), and which she received on November 15, 2011, caused her to suffer Guillain-Barré 
Syndrome (“GBS”).  Petitioner further alleges that she suffered the residual effects of this injury 
for more than six months.  Petitioner represents that there has been no prior award or settlement 
of a civil action for damages on her behalf as a result of her condition. 
 

Respondent denies that the influenza vaccine caused petitioner to suffer GBS or any other 
injury.   
 
 Nevertheless, the parties agree to the joint stipulation, attached hereto as Appendix A.  
The undersigned finds said stipulation reasonable and adopts it as the decision of the Court in 
awarding damages, on the terms set forth therein.        

 
Damages awarded in that stipulation include:  

                                                           
1 The E-Government Act of 2002, Pub. L. No. 107-347, 116 Stat. 2899, 2913 (Dec. 17, 

2002), requires that the Court post this decision on its website.  Pursuant to Vaccine Rule 18(b), 
the parties have 14 days to file a motion proposing redaction of medical information or other 
information described in 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-12(d)(4).  Any redactions ordered by the special 
master will appear in the document posted on the website. 
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A. A lump sum payment of $200,000.00 in the form of a check payable to  
.  This amount represents compensation for all damages that would be 

available under 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-15(a). 
 

B. An amount sufficient to purchase the annuity contract described in 
paragraph 10 of the attached Stipulation (attached as Appendix A), paid to the 
life insurance company from which the annuity will be purchased. 
 

 These amounts represent compensation for all damages that would be available 
under 42 U.S.C. §300aa-15(a). 

 
 In the absence of a motion for review filed pursuant to RCFC, Appendix B, the clerk is 
directed to enter judgment in case 12-487V according to this decision and the attached 
stipulation.2

  
 

 Any questions may be directed to my law clerk, Tucker McCarthy at (202) 357-6392. 
   

IT IS SO ORDERED.       
     
       
       Christian J. Moran 

s/ Christian J. Moran 

       Special Master 
 

                                                           
2 Pursuant to Vaccine Rule 11(a), the parties can expedite entry of judgment by each party filing 
a notice renouncing the right to seek review by a United States Court of Federal Claims judge. 
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~;pl.c.ial M: s1c1 ;-.1or:111 
1:cF 

l<esponoenl. 

Thi.' panic~ hercb) S!ipulatc to tht folio\\ ing m:illt•rs: 

l. - ("petitioner") tiled a pctiuon tor vJ~c. nc 1.l•1n1 cns.11i 11 t.n,kr uc 

!'ro~1.111 "). : :c pc11uon scch coropensa11011 for i:1J.1r!:_ .111 • • ..: I~ ,1•iu•1· I h• pc :-.01!1..r',; • • ;.: :1 

111 t11c it:llul.'n1a ( ' !lll"I \',tl.'i.:tne, which vn~dnc i:. con!: hcd 1 !1 tl c' u~l Ill'-' Ir , u 'I b , 11 •.! 

·· 1 ;1b!c")1 ~:> ( F.R § I 00.J (a). 

2. Pct1tioncr rl'Ceivcd her nu immtllll?.alion Oil NllVClllliCr I \ 20 I : 

:>. The voccinrition was administered within the lJ111t1.:d Stales . 

.:J. Petitioner allei.cs that the flu vaccine caused twr to s11fte \ i•11 111 :1 li'11 n• S;.: dt ,1: ·· 

("(.113::0:"'1und1h,1t i.hc experienced the residual Lfl'cl.!;,Oflhts init:r;-t ror n1:11c !hH !l' :: 'I. n:-

tor dama~c 0•1 her hchalt' as a resuh ofb:r cc111ditil'll. 

6 Rc-;pondcnl Llcmcs that !he tlu vaccm.: c:m:.cll ~ ·1 •ir:r er :o 1: •"r ( il 

mjUr}' or condili\ln. 



issues between them shall be scnlcd and !hat a decision -;!i0<11 ! be c111rn.:.' ·•" r. inE :he 

compcnsatton described in paragraph 8 of this Stipulation. 

8. /\s soon as practicable after an entry of judgment reflecting a decision consistent with 

the terms of' this Stipulation, and after petitioner has filed nn election to recei ve compensation 

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-2 I (a)( l ), the Secretary of !Teulth and Human Services will issue 

the fo llowing vaccine compensation payments: 

a. A iump sum of $2Ll0,000.00, which amount rcp1escms con1pensation !or ai l 
damagt:s that would be available under 42 t; .s C. §300aa I S~H), e-.cept .. s ~.;t 
forth in paragraph 8.b., in the fonn ofH check ;~:i}aD~l· to prt1tioncr; 

b. An amount sufficient to purchase ihc allnuity contr 1ct 1..kscnl.Ktl .r: pnragrar h I 0 
below, paid to the life insurance company from wh1cn thC' annuity will b·: 
purchased (the "Life Insurance Company"). 

9. The Life Insurance Company must have a minim111n of $250,000,(lO(' ;;ap1tal anJ 

surplus, exclusive of' any mandatory security valuation tcscr:e. ·1 h.: ~,:re ln~l·r;mcc C'omp;m) 

must have one of the fol!owing ratings from two of th<. folio\' i11g rntin[:.. orr:mi7.:1!ions: 

a. A.M. Best Company: A++, A+, A+g, A 1 p, A' r, or t\ 1 s; 

b. Moody's Investor Service Claims Paying Rating: Aa3, Aa2, t\a 1, or Ana; 

c. StantlHrd and Poor's Corporation lnsurcr Claims-Paying Abilit y Hating: A.A-, 
/\A, AA+, or AAA; 

d. Fitch Credit Rating Company, Insurance Cumpiln} Claims Paving Ability Rating. 

I 0. The Secretary of Health and Human Services ugrccs to pun.:hasc an annuity contract 

from the Life Insurance Company for the benefit of- , pursuan• to '"hich the l 1fe 

Insurance Company will agree to make payments periodically 10- for :ill rem~ining 

damngcs that would be available under 42 C.S.C ~300ar.- ~ c:(.1; a> :1.,1:->ws . 
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Beginning as soon as practicable after lht: date: of jud15mcrll, S'.!,9 ! o 67 p1:r month 
for life only, increasing at three percent (3%) compoundcc! annually from 1hc Ja1e 
payments begin. 

The payments provided for in this paragraph I 0 shall be made as sci forth :1bovc:. Petitioner will 

cominuc 10 receive the annui ty payments from the Life Insurance Comp:rny onlv so long as she, 

- · is alive at the time lhat a particuJar payment is J \le. Wri11cn n0t icc shall be 

provided to the Scc rt:tary of Health and Human Services und the Li fc lt\surnnce Company w11hin 

1wcn'y (20) dar of death. 

11. Tht: annuity contract will be owned solely and cxdusivcl) by th<.; Sc..:rclar) •Jf i kalth 

and lluman Services and will be purchased ns soon as p1ac1icablc follo\\ing the <'ntry ofn 

judgment in conformity with this Stipulation. The partic~ stipulate and agr.:e th tt the Secretary 

of I lealth and I luman Services and the United States of t\mcnca aic nm rcsp:m;;1bk tor tP.:: 

payment of any sums other than the amounts sel forth in parngraph 8 h!.!rcin .i:1d !he :unou""ts 

awankd pursuam to paragraph 12 herein, and that tht:y c!o not gu;1ran1cc: or insure an;. c i' the 

future nnnuity payments. Upon the purchase of the annuity con trnc.:!, the Secret:\!)' ot" I ka.1h and 

Humall St:rvit:cs and the United States of America an.: n:kast:tl from '111) and all obligat ions with 

respect to future annuity payments. 

12. t\s soon as practicable after the entry ofjudgmcn1 on cnlitlcrnl:r!l in this case, ,md 

42 u.s.c. § 300aa-21 (a)( I), and an application, the partil:S will Sl!bmll to r11rthc1 prrn;r- ;di .lg:> 

before the spc1.:ial master to award reasonable at torneys' tec:s and wstc; incurred in prN.cc,ling 

upon this pt:t111011. 

13. Petitioner and her attorney represen1 that compens.11ion to l-c provided p:irst!ar.t 10 

this Stipulation is not for any items or s;;rvic.:es for which th1: Program is n Jt pri:muily liable 

J 



under 42 U .S.C. § 300aa- l 5(g), to the extent that payment ha~ bc11 mcide or can rcaso11c1bly be 

expected to be made under :.my Staie c.:ompensi! ti on programs. insurance ;)[ll i cie~. Fcdcr:1I 0r 

Sta te health benefits programs (other than Title XIX of the Soci:il Securi ty /\ct (·1 2 C.S.C. § 

I 396 et seq.)), or by entities that prov ide health services on a pre-paid basis. 

14. Payments made pursuant to paragraph 8 and any amounts award ed pursuant to 

paragraph 12 of this Stipulation will be made in accordance .vith 42 l J.S.C. § 300ua·· IS(i). 

subject to the availabili ty o f su ffi cient statutory funds. 

15. The parties and their attorneys fu rther agree and sti pulate that, ex('ept t"or a!1y award 

for attorneys ' fees and liti gution costs, and pas t unreimbursablc expenses, the money provided 

pursuant to thi s Stipulation either immediately or as pan of the annuity contract, wi ll be u~ed 

soldy for the benefit of peti tioner as rnntemplatcd by :i strict ~,rn~t ruc t ion of 42 L: .s .r. . § 30U,1il 

l 5(a) and (d), :rnd subject to the condi tions of 42 lJ.S.C. § 1Cit1:~a-: S(g) :rnd (h). 

i6 . Jn return for the paymerns described in paragraphs 8 and 12, pctitiom:r, in h:.;1 

individual capacity, on behalf of her heirs, executors, admi ni strnto rs. s:iccessors or <tssigns. docs 

forever irrevocabl y and uncondit ionally release, acquit and discharge the l!nited Swtes an:! t!1c 

Secretary of Health and I luman Services from any und all r.ict!nns or en use~ of action (1nclud:ng 

agreements, j udgments, claims, damages, loss of services, expc!~ses and all d;:;mands or whatc·vi.:r 

kind or nature) that have been brought, could have been brought, or could be tirn ~ i ~: brought in 

the Court of Federal Claims, under the National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program, 42 

U.S.C. § 300 aa-10 ct seq. , on account of, or in any way growing out of, any and all knovm or 

unknown, suspected or unsuspected personal injmies to or dr::nh ofpctil!oner result ing frcrn, or 

al leged to have resulted from, the flu vacci nation ad mi nistc rcd on Nt'vcrnbc1 15. 20 1 I. us :1 ll ege~: 

by petitioner in a petition for vaccine 1.:omf)ensatio11 :ikci on :ir ,1bot:! /..ugust 2, '20 1 ~,11~ 1.:.~· 
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17. If petitioner should die prior to entry of judgment, this agrecmr.nt sh:ill bc "oiclabk 

upon proper notice to the Court on behalf of either or both of the parties. 

18. If the special master fails to issue a decision in complete conformity with the terms 

of thi s St ipulation or if the Court of Federal Claims fails 10 <:!il~r judgment in conformity wi th a 

deci1'ion that is in comnlete confonnit)' with :he ti;m1s of tlti -: Sr ipul\1tion, trc11 t l,,~ p<!rti•.s' 

settl ement and this Stipulation shall be voidable at tht: sole di,,crtlic-n of ci1lier pany 

l 9. This Stipulation expresses a full and complete negoliatcJ settlement of liabil it y and 

damages claimed under the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act of 1986, as amended, except 

as otherwise noted in paragraph 12 above. There is absol11tcly no agrec:ment on the: part o ~ 1hc 

parties hereto to make any payment or to do an;' act or thing other th f1n i!; herc i1~ e:--: pressly -;1a lt:d 

i!lld clearly :.igreed to. The partic:; f\:r:her agree :ind unda:;tanJ lhJ! ~he h \\ M<i d~·~cr1becl ir rfos 

Stipulation may reflect a compromise of the parties' re:>;1•:ctivc posi tions as lo l1ability anc.J 1o'. 

amount of damages, and further, that a change in the nature of' the inJury or con·!it ion o~ ii. th..: 

items of compensation sought, is not grounds to modify or revise this agreemen!. 

20. Petit ioner hereby authorizes respondent to di sc'.ose docume i~ts fi led by peli tio!.er in 

thi s case consistent with the Privacy Act and the routinr uses descrihcd in lht Na1ional Vasci ne 

Injury Compensation Program System of Records, No. 09-15-0056 

21 . This Stipulation shall not be construed as an admission by Lhe United Stale ~ or the 

Secretary or Heal th and Human Services that the nu vnccinc caused pet i t ione r· ~ Gl3 S nr any 

other injury or condition . 
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22. All rights and obligations or µcti lioncr hcreu11d~r :-";hall app ly equally !O pctl11oncr' s 

heirs, executors, administrators, successors, and/or assigns. 

I 
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END OF STlPlJLATlON 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Pct it toner: 

ATTORNEY OF RECORD FOR 
>ETJTlONER: 

.\ l 'THOR17.1\ 0 REP RESENTATIVE 
OF THE SECllliTAltY OF HEALTH 
AN O ll CJMA~ SF.RVJCES: 

vrro C/\S8RTA, M .D., M.P.H. 
Act ing Director, Division of Vaccine 
lnjmy Compr .. msntion (DVJC) 
Dirccwr, Countermeasures [njury 
Com1.c·~:>ali<·n Program (C'!CP) 
I Je..illhcarc S) 'items 13urcau 
U.8. Dcpn.rtmcnl of I lcalth nnd Human Services 
5600 Fishers Lane 
Pa1klaw11 Building, Mail Stop I IC-26 
Rockville, MD 20857 
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Dep111y D11 cct.11 
I 01 ls ~lilnd1 
Civil Divi:;ion 
U.S l>.:partml' 111 Justice 
P.O. Box 1·16 
B~n1n l .. r.i-t11klt Stat~on 

wa .. hint-H • • DC · OOJ4-0 l 16 

:\ I rd C"l l:YoF ltL( l ) 1tl> FOi<. 
IH-.SPU~LH 1' I : 

~~~ 
TR,\CI R. PA1TON 
Senior Tri.1l /\1101 nr.;y 
Torts Branch 
Civil l)ivisio11 
l ;. ':\ I), i 11 1,· n! ,.,r Ju• .icl 
JI (J. JlllX l 16 
Oc111uniin l·ranl.. li 1 \)l ill 1on 

Wushint~tun, DC 1(101•1 -011!6 
Td· (202) J51- l 589 
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